PRESIDENT
The President shall be ex-officio a member of all Committees. H€/she shall, when present, preside at all meetings of the society and of the Board. ln
his/her absence, the Vice-President shall preside at any such meetings. ln the absence of both, a chairperson may be eleded at the meeiirg to

presi&.

BOARDOF DIRECTORS
Board of Diredors, Exeq{ive Committee or Board, shall mean the Board of Diredors of the society.

The Board shall, subjed to lhe bylaws or diredions given it by majonty vote at any meeting properly called and constituted, have full control and
management of the affairs of the socieg, and meetings of lhe Board shall be held as often as may be required, but at least once every thrce months,
and shall be cailed by the President. A special meeting may be called on the insfuciions of any two members provided they r€quest the President in
writing to call sucfr meeting, ard state the business to be brought bebre the meeting. Meetirgs of the Board shall be called by 10 days notice in
writing dtailed to each member or by three days notice by fax or telephone. Any-lgg members shall constitute a quorum, and meetings shall be held
without notice if a quorum of the Board is presert, pmvided honever, that any business transadions al sucfi meefing shall be ratifed at the next
regularly called meeting of the Board; otherwise they shall be null and void.
A person appointed or elecied a direcfor becomes a diredor ffthey were present at tte meeling when being appointed or elected, and did not refuse
the appoin.bnenl They may also become a dire{tor if they were not preseflt at the rneetiry but conseited in writing to act as ditector bebre the
appointn€nt or election, or within ten days after the appointment or election, or if they acted as a dire<*or pursuant lo lhe appointnent or election.
Any director or oftcer, upon a majority vote of all rnembers in good standing, may be removed from ofice fur any cause which ffte society may deem
reasonable.

SECRETARY
It shall be tl€ duty of the secretrry to atend all rneetings of the society and ol the Boad, and to keep accurate minutes of the same. HeJshe shall
have cfiarge of the Seal of lhe society which whenever used shall be authenticated by the signature of the Secretary and the President or, in the
case of the death or inability of either to acf, by the Vica'President. ln case of the absence of the Secretary, hiJher duties shall be discfiarged by
sucfr offcer as may be appoinbd by the Board. The Secretary shall have cfiarge oJ all the conspondence of the society and be under the diredion
ofthe President and the Board.

The Secretary shall. abo keep a record of all the members of the society and lheir addresses, send all nolices of the various meetings as .equired,
and colled and recdve ihe annual dues or assessments levied by the society. Sucfi monies shall be prornptly fumed over to the Treasurer for
deposit in a Bank, Trust Company, Credit Union or Treasury Brancfr as required.

TREASURER
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The Treasurer shall receive all monies pakt to the Eochty ard be responsible for tte deposit of same in whatever Bank, Trust Company, Credit
Union opTreasury Brandr the Board may order. H€r'she sha[ properly acccxrnt for the funds of the society ard keep sucfi books as may be directed.
H€r'she shall preser* a full dedailed account of receipts and disbursements to the Board whste\ret requested and shall prepare for submission to the
Annual Meeting a statement duly audited of lhe financial position of the society and submit a copy of same to the Secretary for the recods of ihe
society. The ffice of the Secretary and Treasurer may be filled by one person if any annual meeting for tlle eledion of ofncals shall so decide.

